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Abstract
The whitefly, Bemisia tabaci Biotype B (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae), is considered one of the world’s major
agricultural pest groups, attacking a wide range of crop hosts and causing considerable crop loss. Understanding
the interactions between whiteflies and host plants promotes the development of novel strategies for controlling
whiteflies. This study aimed to evaluate the biochemical alterations caused by induced resistance in soybean plants,
challenged by B. tabaci. The experiment was performed at the Federal University of Technology, Parana. Soybean
seeds (cv. BRS 284) were sown in polyethylene pots in the greenhouse. The elicitors sprayed on the soybean leaves
were: acibenzolar-S-Methyl (ASM-0.005%); Salicylic Acid (SA-2Mm); foliar phosphite (ULTRA K®-0.004%);
Chitosan (CH-1%); and silicon (SI-0.25%); whilst the control group was sprayed with distilled water. Plants were
infested with 50 adult whiteflies in the cages that were released after applying the treatments. At 0, 24, 48 and 96
hours after the beginning of the experiment, biochemical analyses of total proteins and the activity of the
phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL), peroxidases (PO), phenolic compounds, chitinase, and β-1,3-glucanase were
made. The results showed that the application of elicitors increased the route of the phenylpropanoids with the
activation of PAL and formation of phenolic compounds. It was also verified the activation of
pathogenicity-related enzymes such as peroxidases and chitinase.
Keywords: secondary metabolism, resistance to insects, plant defense
1. Introduction
Brazil is one of the greatest producers of soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merrill) in the world. In 2017/2018, Brazil
produced 119.28 million metric tons (CONAB, 2018). Nevertheless, insect pests represent a huge challange to
soybean productivity and sustainability due to losses and problems related to the abuse of chemical insecticides.
The whitefly Bemisia tabaci (Genn.) Biotype B (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae) is a polyfagous pest and it is responsible
for great losses in production in soybean crops by causing direct and indirect damage (Oliveira et al., 2014; Wang
et al., 2015).
Although the whitefly causes little mechanical damage to plants, along with its saliva the insect injects toxins into
the phloem; besides, indirect damages are caused by excretion of honeydew, which favours the development of
pathogenic fungi, reducing crop productivity (Bôas & Branco, 2009). This hemipteran is traditionally controlled
through insecticides application. There are some limitations though, such as high cost, low efficiency, ecological
imbalance and insect resistance (Moraes, Ferreira, & Costa, 2009). Plant defense induction is a method that can be
used alongside other pest control methods in IPM. Its objective is to increase the plant ability to defend itself
against biotic stresses such as pathogen and insect attack. These defenses can be activated by treatment with biotic
or abiotic agents. These molecules, capable of activating plant defense responses, are called elicitors (Sticher et al.,
1997). Among the most studied elicitors, there are acibenzolar-S-methyl (ASM), salicylic acid (SA), phosphites,
chitosan and silicon (Cruz et al., 2011; Terra, 2010). The elicitors, when applied to plants, are identified by
receptors and then trigger the processes of plant defense (Trouvelot, Héloir, & Poinssot, 2014).
The induction of resistance against herbivorous can be expressed in two different ways: direct and indirect. Direct
induced resistance is mediated by the accumulation of secondary metabolites and defense-related proteins
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(Mithöfer & Boland, 2012). Indirect induced resistance results in the release of a mixture of volatile organic
compounds (VOCs) that specifically attract natural enemies, and are also involved in the mediation of various
ecological interactions. Exogenous defense elicitors are biodegradable, used in low quantities and does not lead to
pest resistance. Thus, they show potential for the development of new pest control strategies (Mithöfer & Boland
2012; Pinto et al., 2013).
Research regarding resistance induction of soybean plants against pests are still scarce considering induction
potential; thus, this study aimed to evaluate the biochemical changes caused by abiotic resistance elicitors in
soybean plants challenged with B. tabaci.
2. Material and Methods
The experiment was conducted at the Federal University of Technology Parana. Soybean seeds from cultivar BRS
284 were sown in polyethylene pots (10 L) containing moist soil obtained from the topsoil (ca. 0-20 cm in depth)
of a soybean crop located in Dois Vizinhos, Paraná, Brasil. Each pot contained five soybean plants,. and they were
kept in a greenhouse until the beginning of the experiment (25±2 ºC). The experiment was performed when plants
reached phenological phase V6. The treatments used were: T1: acibenzolar-S-Methyl (ASM-0.005%); T2:
salicylic acid (AS-2 Mm); T3: phosphite Potassium (ULTRA K®-0.004%); T4: chitosan (CH-1%); T5: silicon
(SI-0.25%); T6: control group (distilled water)-challenged and not challenged by B. tabaci. The treatments were
sprayed over the above ground part of the plant. The vases were kept individually in cages with anti-aphid screens.
For treatments that plants were challenged by B. tabaci, 50 adult flies were added per cage, collected from the field.
The experimental design was completely randomized in a two-by-two factorial design, the factors being the
treatments and the presence or absence of B. tabaci with five replicates per treatments.
For biochemical analysis (total proteins, total and reduced sugars, phenolic compounds and the activity of enzymes
related to plant defense-peroxidase (PO), phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL), chitinase and β-1,3-glucanase),
plant tissue (0.5 g), were collected at intervals of 0, 24, 48, 96 and 168 hours after application of the elicitors.
Samples were frozen and stored in liquid nitrogen. All biochemical analyses were performed according to classical
methodology: Protein content (Bradford, 1976); PAL (Kuhn, 2007). PO and phenolic compounds (Matsuno &
Uritani, 1972). Otal soluble sugars (Dubois et al., 1956); Reducing sugars (Miller, 1959). The concentration of
reducing sugars was calculated as a function of the standard glucose curve.
For quantification of chitinase and β-1,3-glucanase activities, the samples were macerated in 4.0 mL of 100 mM
acetate buffer (pH 5.0), with subsequent centrifugation (20,000 g for 25 min at -4 °C ). The supernatant was
collected and used for the evaluation of enzyme activity. The enzymatic activity of chitinase was assessed by the
release of soluble “CM-chitin-RBV” fragments from carboxymethylated chitin labeled with RBB-Remazol
Brilant Blue. The readings were performed with a spectrophotometer (595 nm). For quantification of
β-1,3-glucanase (600 nm), bright blue carboxymethylcurdlan-remazol solution (CM-Curdlan-RBB 4 mg/ml,
Loewe Biochemica GmbH ) was used as substrate, according to a methodology developed by Wirth and Wolf
(1992) and with the procedure described by Guzzo and Martins (1996).
The collected data were submitted to ANOVA (p ≤ 0.05) and presented as descriptive statistics (mean±standard
deviation) and regression analysis (p ≤ 0.05) by the Assistat® program (Silva & Azevedo, 2009).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Proteins Activity
There was a significant interaction between the factors evaluated in the experiment. The activity of proteins was
affected both by the treatments and by time. As observed in Figure 1, there were alterations in protein synthesis,
since the measured values presented variation in relation to the application of the inductors and the attack of the
whiteflies. In general, the highest activation occurred at 96 hours, both with the presence and absence of insects.
Proteins are polymers formed by amino acids and are the most abundant macromolecules in plant tissue. Proteins
present structural and dynamic functions; some proteins are enzymatic catalysts, participating in several
biochemical reactions; and some, are precursors for many secondary metabolites involved in local and systemic
responses (Zhou et al., 2015).
At 168 hours, an increase in protein levels was observed, including in the control. This reason can be explained by
the plant’s ability to release volatile organic compounds (VOCs), a way of signaling non-elicited plants. In addition
to direct action on induction of resistance, they may act indirectly attracting predators of herbivores (Heil, Bueno,
2007).
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Figure 1. P
Proteins activitty (△A min-1g--1 fresh weigh)) in soybean pllants in the pheenological stagge V6 sprayed with
resistancee elicitors challlenged by Bem
misia tabaci. A
A) after 24 hourrs of applicatioon; B) after 48 hours; C) afte
er 96
hours; D
D) after 168 hours
Note. 1 M
Means followedd by the samee lowercase veertical letter, oor upper case horizontal, arre not significantly
different bby Tukey’s tesst, at the (p ≤ 0.05) error prrobability leveel. The elicitors acibenzolarr-S-Methyl (ASM),
Salicylic A
Acid (SA), Foliiar phosphite ((PH), Chitosann (CH) and Siliicon (SI)
b herbivores, fungi or preseent wounds, prroduce inducedd defense withh (VOCs) prod
duced
Plants thatt are attacked by
by enzymees, being trannsferred by siggns and eventss of transductiion to other nneighboring pllants or leavess that
respond too this signalingg as a defense (Wang et al., 22015). Many V
VOC mixturess are produced “on demand” after
mechanicaal or biologicaal challenge, and their com
mposition depeends on the m
mode of injuryy, such as wo
ounds
(Mithöfer, Wanner, & Boland,
B
2005), egg depositionn (Hilker & M
Meiners, 2006) and herbivores feeding (Mith
höfer
& Boland,, 2012).
Volatiles innduced after herbivores
h
attacck appear to “pprepare” neighhboring plants for a possible future attack. Little
L
is known about the herbbivore defensee mechanismss in soybean aand the interacction of VOCs in plant deffense,
however, iit is clear that the type of foood damage cleearly affects thhe VOCs produuced, and part of the biochem
mical
explanatioon is that leaf chhewers in geneeral induce onlly signaling of jjasmonic acid,, while suckingg herbivores tend to
induce saliicylic acid meddiated resistannce pathways (Smith & Boykko, 2007).
In additionn to the naturaal elicitors, it is important too mention thatt the emissionn of volatiles bby the plant ca
an be
induced byy the exogenouus application of plant hormoones such as jaasmonic acid aand salicylic accid, as well as other
elicitors of microbial orrigin (Ton, 20007). Thus, inddirect defense mediated by tthe herbivore--induced release of
VOCs has received the most
m attention..
For reduciing sugars (gluucose, fructosee, maltose) andd total sugars ((glucose, fructose, mannose and sucrose), there
was no diffference amonngstthe treatmeents; with valuues varying bettween 0.0008 and 0.0013 m
mg/g plant tissu
ue for
reducing ssugars and betw
ween 58.54 and 96.21 mg/g pplant tissue forr total sugars, respectively.
The activaation of specifi
fic responses reequires recognnition and apprropriate responnse towards thhe attacking en
nemy.
Possibly, thhe activations of the plant deefense mechannisms did not ddemand defensee compounds hhave low molecular
weight, annd with this low energy dem
mand for their synthesis. How
wever, the results demonstraated that resisttance
inducers ddid acted on thee plant primaryy metabolism bby activating pprotein synthessis.
3.2 Phenyllalanine Ammoonia-lyase (PA
AL) Activity
The results show that thhe inducers acttivated the rouute of the phennylpropanoids, observed by P
PAL activity. In the
presence oof insects, the highest
h
activatiion occurred affter 96 hours. IIn the absence oof insects, the activation was with
168 hours with the appliication of all ellicitors, demonnstrating the ellicitors’ later reesponse to the attack itself.
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The PAL iss a key enzymee relevant to seecondary metabbolism, responnsible for the ddeamination off L-phenylalaniine to
form transs-cinnamic aciid and later seeveral phenoliic compounds, such as 4-cooumarium acidd, caffeic acid
d and
synaptic accid (Tauzin & Gardard, 2014). It is also a key enzyme inn salicylic acidd (SA) biosynthesis (Wang et
e al.,
2015). The route of pheenylpropanoids feeds severaal metabolic pathways, whicch generate diifferent compo
ounds
such as liggnin, flavonoidds, phytoalexinns, and tannins. Thus, the inccrease of the cooncentration of a certain phenolic
compoundd may occur annd the FAL activity remains uunchanged (Koofalvi & Nassuuth, 1995).

min-1 g-1 fresh weight) in soyy plants in the
Figuure 2. Phenylalaanine ammoniia-lyase (PAL) activity (△A m
phenoloogical stage V6 sprayed withh resistance eliicitors challengged by Bemisiaa tabaci. (A) aafter 24 hours of
o
appplication; (B) aafter 48 hours;; (C) after 96 hhours; (D) after 168 hours
Note. 2 M
Means followedd by the samee lowercase veertical letter, oor upper case horizontal, arre not significantly
different bby Tukey’s tesst, at the (p ≤ 0.05) error prrobability leveel. The elicitors acibenzolarr-S-Methyl (ASM),
Salicylic A
Acid (SA), Foliiar phosphite ((PH), Chitosann (CH) and Siliicon (SI).
o the
After 24 hhours, it has beeen observed tthat the elicitorrs PH, CH, annd SI are more effective in thhe activation of
PAL. At 448 hours, an innversion of thiis activation occurs, that is, the vegetable responds morre efficiently to the
insect attaack because thhe imminent damage was deetected. The aanalyzes perforrmed at 96 h, also show a more
pronounceed PAL activitty in the excluusive insect treeatments comppared to the innducers. However, at 168 h,
h the
effectiveneess of all resisttance inducers is evident, agaain demonstratting its later acttion, especiallyy CH and SI. In
n this
way, treatm
ments with CH
H and SI were m
more effective iin initial and laater responses,, promoting a bbetter defense to
t the
vegetable.
n and
The activaation conferreed by the appplication of thhe plants by silicon may bbe due to its accumulation
polymerizaation in the ceells, forming a mechanical barrier that m
makes it difficuult to attack peests and patho
ogens
(Epstein, 22001). Gomes et al. (2005) suuggested that ssilicon acts as tthe elicitor of tthe resistance m
mechanism ind
duced
in wheat pplants.
Chitosan, as a reference//standard inducer, as alreadyy observed by M
Mazaro et al. ((2008), induceed phytoalexins and
PAL activiity in soybean cotyledons. Chhitosan is the aacetylated form
m of chitin, a nnaturally occurrring biopolym
mer as
a componnent of fungal cell walls, innsect exoskeleetons, and cruustacean shellls. The characcterization and
d the
applicationn of chitosan are
a already caarried out in seeveral works, sshowing potenntial in severall sectors, inclu
uding
agriculturee, industry, andd medicine (Pichyangkura & Chadchawan,, 2015).
By injurinng plant tissuees, pectin fragm
ments of oligoogalacturonidees in the cell w
wall induce thhe accumulatio
on of
reactive oxygen speciess (ROS) and proteins relateed to pathogeenesis (PRPs) to protect plant tissues ag
gainst
infection bby pathogens (Ferrari
(
et al., 22013). Chitosaan when exogeenously applieed in plant tissuues triggers sim
milar
responses (Malerba & Cerana,
C
2015). C
Chitosan can aactivate severaal defense respoonses in the pllant tissue, cau
using:
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lignificatioon, induction of callus syntthesis, elicitattion of phytoaalexin producttion, hydrogenn peroxide (H
H2O2),
chitinase aaccumulation, synthesis
s
of inhibitors of prooteinase (El haddrami, 2010), iinduces stomattal closure via H2O2
signaling ((Lee et al., 19999).
Working w
with plant extrracts, Lorencettti et al. (2015) verified highh values of PA
AL activity andd insecticidal effect
e
against thee brown bug Thaumastocori
T
is peregrinus. The same cann be verified iin the work Frreire (2015), which
w
observed ggreater activattion of PAL inn soybean whhen the interacction of the neematoid with the ASM inductor
occurred. A
Almeida et al.. (2012) verifieed the highest activation of PAL in 168 hoours in soybeaan when inocu
ulated
with P. pacchyrhizi funguus. However, G
Gomes et al. (20008) analyzed the applicatioon and silicon ffoliar application in
the potato crop against Myzus
M
persicaee, where it did nnot affect PAL
L activity, but thhere was an inccrease in lignin
n and
tannin conntent, making the
t plants moree resistant to ppests.
3.3 Phenollic Compounds
ds
As observeed in figure 3, there was activvation of the rooute for phenoolic compounds both in the exxclusive treatm
ments
with induccers and in the presence
p
of inssects. Demonsstrates the impoortance of the eelicitors, who aact in a similarr way
to an attacck, however, without
w
causinng damage to the plant. Cann also be obseerved in the coontrol, since in
n the
absence off the inductors the response w
was smaller in comparison too the attack off the flies. The gradual increa
ase of
phenolic compounds in the
t control (witthout the flies)) may be relateed to communiccation betweenn plants. In gen
neral,
all the induucers activatedd the synthesiss of phenolic coompounds, esppecially in a laater response (F
Figure 3D).

c
(m
mg/g fresh weigght) in soy plaants in the phennological stagee V6 sprayed with
w
Figure 3. Total phenol compounds
resistance elicitors challeenged by Bemiisia tabaci. (A)) after 24 hourrs of applicatioon; (B) after 488 hours; (C) aftter 96
hours; (D
D) after 168 hoours
Means followedd by the samee lowercase veertical letter, oor upper case horizontal, arre not significantly
Note. 2 M
different bby Tukey’s tesst, at the (p ≤ 0.05) error prrobability leveel. The elicitors acibenzolarr-S-Methyl (ASM),
Salicylic A
Acid (SA), Foliiar phosphite ((PH), Chitosann (CH) and Siliicon (SI).
with heterogeneeous compoundds, being synthhesized by the route
There are aapproximatelyy 10,000 groups of phenols w
of the chiqquimic acid annd route of the malonic acid. Due to the greeat variety, theey present diveerse functions from
defense aggainst herbivorres, mechanicaal support and pprotection agaainst radiation ((Taiz & Zeigerr, 2017).
Phenolic ccompounds aree directly linkked to the exprression of the peroxidase rooute, which paarticipate in several
physiologiical processes of great impoortance in the plant, such ass lignification. In this proceess the phenols are
oxidized bby the action of hydrogen perroxide and pollymerized to fo
form lignin. Lignin is depositted on the cell wall
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and responnsible for walll stiffening annd increased rresistance to aattack by exteernal agents (S
Strack, 1997). The
lignificatioon of the cells comprises an iimportant mecchanical barrieer to the penetrration of insectts and pathogen
ns.
For the auuthors Ferreira, Moraes, and Antunes (20111) there wasnn’t a significannt effect on thee phenol conte
ent of
silicon in ttwo soybean cuultivars: IAC-119 and MONSOY-8001 againnst B. tabaci. T
The same was verified by Pin
nto et
al. (2012) in the cacao aggainst the aphiid Toxoptera aaurantii.
holati
The reducction of the phhenolic compounds content bby the ASM iinducer was obbserved by Kuuhn and Pasch
wever, Guimarã
ães et
(2010) in tthe bean leavess after the secoond applicationn (21 days afterr starting the treeatment). How
al. (2008)) observed inccrease of pheenols in sugarrcane plants w
when submitteed to infestatiion of Mahan
narva
fimbriolataa.
3.4 Peroxiidase Activity
The appliccation of the innductors, both ppresence and aabsence of the insects, promooted the activaation of the enz
zyme
peroxidasee as observed in
i Figure 4. It is evident thatt in the first 244 h (Figure 4A
A) the activatioon of the enzym
me is
strongly innfluenced by thhe insect, but iin the course of time (Figure 4D) elicitors pplay a key rolee in the synthessis of
this enzym
me, mainly ASM
M and PH.
These resuults demonstratte the potentiall of products too activate defeense mechanism
ms. A differenttiated behaviorr was
observed iin peroxidase activation,
a
whhich demonstraates a specificiity regarding thhe inductors aand activation time.
This fact iss related to the diversity of rooutes and comppounds in whicch the peroxidaase may be invvolved, among them
the synthesis of several compounds
c
off defense, may be structural ssuch as lignin oor water-solubble metabolites.
A

V6 sprayed with
h
Figuree 4. Peroxidasee activity (mg/gg fresh weightt) in soy plantss in the phenollogical stage V
resistancee elicitors challlenged by Bem
misia tabaci. A
A) after 24 hourrs ofapplicatioon; B) after 48 hours; C) after 96
hours; D
D) after 168 hours
Note. 3 M
Means followedd by the samee lowercase veertical letter, oor upper case horizontal, arre not significantly
different bby Tukey’s tesst, at the (p ≤ 0.05) error prrobability leveel. The elicitors acibenzolarr-S-Methyl (ASM),
Salicylic A
Acid (SA), Foliiar phosphite ((PH), Chitosann (CH) and Siliicon (SI).
The increaase of this enzyyme is observeed when plantss are challenged by external aagents, such ass pathogens, in
nsects
or when pllants are subjeected to stress. In this work, soybeans activvated the self-ddefense system
m in response to
t the
insect’s injjuries in order to protect itseelf.
A similar ffact was observved in the worrk of Tscharntkke et al. (2001)) by the leaf beeetle Agelasticca alni (Coleop
ptera:
Chrysomelidae) on alderr leaves. Howeever, Couto et aal. (2009) observed that contrrols not inoculaated with Fusa
arium
oxysporum
m f.sp. vasinfeectum W.C dem
monstrated higgh enzyme levvels. For Gom
mes et al. (20008), this work
k was
carried ouut to evaluate the
t action of ssilicon as a reesistance induccer of potato tto Myzus perssicae (Sulzer), four
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treatments were tried: foliar fertilization with silicon acid at 1%; soil fertilization with 250 ml silicic acid solution
at 1%; foliar fertilization with silicon acid at 1% + soil fertilization with 250 ml silicic acid solution at 1%; and a
control. The results show the lignin percentage increased in the leaves of plants fertilized with silicon via soil
and/or foliar and the percentage of tannins increased only in the leaves fertilized via soil plus foliar. The silicon
acted as a resistance inducer to M. persicae in potato.
Peroxidases are the only enzymes that polymerize the alcohols in lignin, being present in lignified plant cells. They
also participate in the oxidation of indole acetic acid (AIA) and phenolic compounds (3). Lignin, in addition to
cellulose and other polysaccharides that occur in the cell wall of the upper plants, works as a physical barrier and
acts to heal wounds caused by fungi and insects (Gaspar et al., 1982; Kao, 2003).
Both stressors (phytopathogen and insect) when they attack the plants make them respond quickly with an
“oxidative explosion”, which constitute the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), mainly superoxide anion
(O2·-) and peroxide of hydrogen (H2O2) (Hu et al., 2009). The accumulation of these substances in plant cells can be
toxic to both (plant and stressors). The H2O2 is the main reactive oxygen species that activates molecules for the
induction of defense genes and the polymerization of proteins that make up the cell wall (Łukasik et al., 2012).
The herbivory has been linked to changes in intracellular EROs and in peroxidase activity in plants and the largest
group of insects studied corresponds to hemiptera (Torres, 2010; War et al., 2012). War et al. (2011) analyzed the
peroxidase activity of three peanut genotypes (Arachis hypogaea L.) in response to feeding of Spodoptera litura
(Fab.) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) and observed that there was an increase in the activity of this enzyme at 96 hours
after infestation.
It is evident that the peroxidases play an important and dinamino role in defense against the attack of insect pests.
Peroxidases have the potential to be used as markers for selecting insect resistant turfgrasses, and may help explain
how plants defend themselves against biotic stresses, such a tolerant plant’s defense response to insect feeding,
including the signaling of plant defense reactions to injury, efficient removal of reactive oxygen species, or both.
3.5 Chitinase Activity
The chitinase levels had interference when the elicitors were applied, and with absence of the insects the activation
was pronounced with 168 hours. When the plants were challenged with the inductors and the presence of the
insects, there was activation from 48 hours for all the inductors except for the phosphite with 168 hours.
These results demonstrate that when the inductors are applied with the presence of the insect, the preferential
defense mechanism activated is the chitinases, a fact that can be explained by the presence of chitin in the
exoskeleton of the insects, acting in the process of signaling and expression of this hydrolytic enzyme in plant
defense. Factor that also indicates the non-expression of glucanases.
Activation in the presence of the insect may also be linked to another form of plant recognition, as they may
recognize specific components in insect saliva. Most plant responses to insects involve the response to both injury
and the recognition of certain compounds abundant in insect saliva or regurgitation. These compounds belong to
the group of molecules called elicitors. For insect-derived elicitors, the molecular patterns associated with
herbivores are HAMPs (herbivore associated molecular patterns) and effectors, which directly and indirectly
influence plant defense (Taiz & Zeiger, 2017).
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Figure 5. Chitinase actiivity (△A min--1 g-1 fresh weight) in soy plaants in the phennological stagee V6 sprayed with
w
resistancee elicitors challlenged by Bem
misia tabaci. A
A) after 24 hourrs of applicatioon; B) after 48 hours; C) afte
er 96
hours; D
D) after 168 hours
Note 4 Meeans followedd by the same lowercase veertical letter, oor upper case horizontal, arre not significantly
different bby Tukey’s tesst, at the (p ≤ 0.05) error prrobability leveel, The elicitors acibenzolarr-S-Methyl (ASM),
Salicilic A
Acid (SA), Foliiar phosphite (P
PH), Chitosan (CH) and Siliicon (SI).
olytic
Among thee most studiedd PR proteins aare the chitinasses (PR-3) andd β-1,3 glucanaases (PR-2), booth with hydro
activity, deepolymerizing structural sacccharides presennt in the wall oof pathogens (C
Cavalcanti, Bruunelli, & Stang
garlin,
2006). Enzzymes can act alone or in synnergism (Kom
mbrink & Somsssich, 1997).
Couto et all. (2009) evaluuated chitinase activity in cottton plants withh and without F
Fusarium oxysp
sporum inocula
ation,
and both trreatments did not differ signnificantly withh the ASM andd potassium phhosphite induccers, but in the MeJ
(methyl jaasmonate) treattment, they veerified chitinasse activity in leeaf. The same can be verifieed by Tavares et al.
(2010), in which the ASM
M did not induuce the chitinase activity in ppapaya againstt fungus P. palm
mivora.
Most studiies on the respoonse of plants to insect food injury focus onn the inductionn of protease innhibitors. Therre are
few studiees on the effectt of insects on the induction of PR proteinss as demonstraated in this work. Studies are
e also
needed to eelucidate whetther plant inducction and the uuse of syntheticc compounds hhave any effectt on natural ene
emies,
and non-taarget organism
ms.
The use of synthetic indducers offers m
many advantaages, since theey reduce the iinvestment in insecticides, delay
d
adaptationn and resistancee developmentt of herbivores,, and do not haarm the environnment. In the ggeneral contextt, it is
imperativee to carry outt research in tthese areas annd develop neew strategies aand technologgies for sustain
nable
managemeent and to be used
u
in pest conntrol in agricullture.
4. Conclussion
Resistancee inducers havee the ability too activate the pprimary metaboolism through the synthesis oof total protein
ns, as
well as demonstrate thhe potential inn the activatioon of defensee mechanisms among them
m, the route of the
phenylproppanoides with the activationn of the PAL ennzyme and thee formation off phenolic com
mpounds. They
y also
demonstraate the activattion of pathogenicity-relateed enzymes ssuch as peroxxidases and chhitinase, and such
activationss have specificcity for inducerr and activation time.
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